
2024 POAC Select Sire Stallion 

P H O N E  I N  BID FORM 

Must be emailed by February 12, 2023 to nationalpoaclub@gmail.com 

Minimum bid is one-half the advertised stud fee or $300 (whichever is greater). 
 
Conditions --- Matters such as mare care, location of stallion, guarantees, re-breeding, etc. are between the stallion owner and the 

purchaser of that stallion’s  service. POAC  makes no guarantees, refunds, or negotiations concerning the donated service. Call the 

stallion owner  regarding these matters before you  purchase a stallion service. 
 

 

Purchaser Name:  

Address:  

City: State: Zip:  

Primary Phone # :       Secondary Phone #:  _______________________ 

E-Mail: ___________________________________________                       .  

 

Interested in being called when the following stallions come up for auction: 

Stallion Name:______________________________________________________________________________ 

If not able to get in contact with you on the phone, would like to bid up to a maximum of $ __________________  

Stallion Name:______________________________________________________________________________ 

If not able to get in contact with you on the phone, would like to bid up to a maximum of $ __________________          

Stallion Name:______________________________________________________________________________ 

If not able to get in contact with you on the phone, would like to bid up to a maximum of $ __________________          

Stallion Name:______________________________________________________________________________ 

If not able to get in contact with you on the phone, would like to bid up to a maximum of $ __________________ 

Stallion Name:______________________________________________________________________________ 

If not able to get in contact with you on the phone, would like to bid up to a maximum of $ __________________          

To insure proper applications of payment. THIS FORM MUST BE USED. 
A minimum of a $100 deposit per stallion will be charged to your card if you won the bid. 

 
Circle Payment Method & Charge type:      Charge deposit(s) only  Charge full purchase price amount(s) 

 

Visa Master Card  Discover American Express 
 

Card Number:______________________________________________________Exp Date:_________CV2#_________ 
 
Name on Card:____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Billing Address:__________________________________________City/State/Zip:______________________________ 
 
Authorized Signature:________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Must be emailed by February 12, 2023 to nationalpoaclub@gmail.com  


